Centaur Riding School

LESSON SESSION INFORMATION & APPLICATION FORM

SESSIONS
The following SESSIONS are offered:

The SCHOOL SESSION runs from Sept. 1 to June 30 (40 lessons in 10 months). Booking due date is Aug 5.
The SUMMER SESSION runs from July 1 to August 31 (8 lessons in 2 months). Booking due date is June 5.

Also offered is: BY-THE-MONTH: 4 consecutive lessons per month. There are no discounts in price nor are make-up lessons offered for the By-The-Month lessons. Students are accepted By-The-Month only if space.

MAKE cheques payable to Shirley Guertin. Leave payment with application form at stable, or mail to Centaur.

REGULAR STUDENTS are assured a lesson time if registered by due date. NEW SESSION SCHEDULE will be posted prior to start of session on the bulletin board and website. NEW STUDENTS: Registrations are accepted on a first come basis after due date. Plan on booking an Assessment lesson prior start of session. BEGINNERS will be taught in 1/2 hour private lessons or small classes. WEEK-END RIDERS: at times, lessons may be re-scheduled due to horse shows and clinics. BOOKING FEE shows intent. It is due upon registration. This fee is deducted from the cost of the session on the last month. If the rider changes their mind after registering, the booking fee is forfeited.

DISCOUNTS:
- 10% discount on session prices available on group-type lessons if a family, or individual, takes 3 or more lessons per week per session. (No discounts for privates.) Full payment must be by due date, as noted above.
- Extra lessons for $25 available to Session Students who sign up in open spaces on Make-up sheet in tack room
- 10% discount on all lessons available to students who are working 8.5 hours or more per week at Centaur
- 10% discounts for boarders with their own horses
- $8 discount per single lesson price for session riders booking extra lessons

CANCELLATIONS: with 48-hours notice, make-up lessons are available during School Session to those riders who are booked in the School Session. Full details available on website. SINGLE LESSON CANCELLATION: Riders are billed for lessons cancelled with less than 48-hrs. CHEQUES RETURNED FROM THE BANK are charged $30, plus any bank fees. REFUNDS, less booking fee, in the form of a credit note, are made up to one week prior start of session. No refunds after this date, unless long-term medical problem (with doctor’s note), or moving away from proximity to Centaur (see application).

APPLICATION FOR LESSONS

NAME: ______________________ AGE: ______ (if Jr) EMAIL: ________________________________

PHONE: ______________________ (home); ____________________________ (bus. or cell)

School Session: _____ Summer Session: _____ By-The-Month: ____________________________ Note which month(s)

Preferred riding times: Day & time: ___________________________ (give 2 choices)

Times/Days you cannot ride: ___________________________ Preferred Class size: _______________

What is the earliest you can be here for lesson start time: ___________________________ (week nights)

IF NEW STUDENT: Riding Experience: ___________________________ (giving details)

ALL: I, __________________, understand that signing up for a session is a commitment for the entire time period. In case of medical problems (long-term) or moving away from proximity to Centaur, it may be necessary for me to cancel lessons. In such a case, I agree to pay the undiscounted lesson price plus the booking fee. Centaur will reimburse me the balance. I understand there are no refunds for other reasons, and that I am financially committed for entire session for which I signed up.

________________________ (signature of rider or parent/guardian if minor)